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■   fitted knit covers slip over foam
roller and zip closed

■   zipper is covered for protection
■   knit covers are washable and

protect foam rollers against dirt
and nicks to help them last longer

■   convenient storage for twelve 
6" diameter foam rollers

■   heavy duty PVC with casters is
ideal for fitness studios

■   24"L x 24"W x 30"H; 8 lb

 30-2181 mobile roller storage cart  150.00 

foam roller storage - wall

Point Relief® massage bars Tiger Tail® massagers

■   convenient wall storage for
six 6" diameter foam rollers

■   polished stainless steel
construction

■   load at the top, remove
from the bottom

■   ships unassembled
■   36"W x 10"D x 40"H; 17 lb

 30-2180 wall-mounted roller storage         225.00 

CanDo® foam roller covers

foam roller storage  - upright

noodles

full round cover half-round cover 

■   use to increase
blood flow and
massage and relax
sore, knotted
muscles

■   massage balls rotate freely 
■   padded handles

 30-1991     2.4" dia. x 16.5" (6 x 42 cm)         3 balls        20.00 
 30-1992     3.5" dia. x 16.9" (9 x 43 cm)         2 balls        22.50 

■   firm design won't bend
■   easy-to-use massage tool saves

hands from fatigue
■   cushioned, foam cover

spins smoothly for 
consistant distribution of pressure

■   works on all muscle groups: neck, shoulders, arms,
upper/lower back, hamstrings, glutes, quads, calves,
shins and feet

■   easy to clean

 14-1290 Tiger Tail®, 18"L  35.00 
 14-1291 Tiger Tail®, 22"L  40.00 

NEW

foam roller accessories

FEI Retail, PO Box 1076, White Plains, New York 10602 USA
tel: 888-211-5242  914-407-0150      orders@FEIretail.com      fax: 888-211-5765  914-407-0151

 30-2090 6"D x 36"L  7.50  30-2094  6"D x 3"H x 36"L   10.00 
 30-2091 4"D x 36"L  7.50  30-2095 4"D x 2"H x 36"L  10.00 

■   superior comfort  
and durability

■   3" dia x 54"L
■   noodles bend and 

contort with ease
■   colors vary

 20-4220 exercise noodle - each  3.00 
 20-4220-32 exercise noodle - 32 each  60.00 
 20-4220-96 exercise noodle - 96 each  172.50 
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